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PLIRPOSET The purpose of this policy is to provide employees of the Jacksonville Police Department with
guidelines for the assignment of home storage rehicles.

POLICYT It is the policy of the Jacksonville Police Department to maximize police visibility and increase
the longevity of Department vehicles through proper implementation of a home storage program. The
home storage program will allow for vehicles to be better cared for and the immediate mobilization of
emergency personnel.

PROCEDURES:
I

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS FOR PARTICIPATION
Offrcers are eligible for participation in the home storage progr"am if they possess a good work
history and hare a minimum ofthree (3) years of continuous sewice with the Police Department.

II

AUTHORIZED OPERATIONS
Home storage lrhicles will only be operated by,

A
B.
C.
D.
E.
III.

The assigned employee;
Authorized maintenance or repair personnel;
Probationary employees while riding with the assigrred employee;
Emergencies requiring the use of the vehicle by another officer; and
Others, as directed by the Chief of Police.

AUTHORIZED USE
Employees assigned home storage rehicles may utilize them as follows

A

For trarel to and from the Jacksonville Police Department and during the employees'tour of

B.
C.

As transportation to appear as a witness in any court as long as it is job related;
Canine officers are authorized to utilize their assigrred roehicles outside the city limits for travel
to and from the ]acksonville Police Department; and
The Chief of Police and Division Commanders are permined to utilize their assigned vehicles
outside the city limis as long as it is consistent with the image of the Police Department.

drty;

D.
IV

PROHIBITED USE
Employees are prohibited from using their home storage vehicles for'

A
B.

V.

The ransportation to,/from any establishment that serrres or sells alcoholic beverages; and
The transportation of large or hear.y items that promrde fiom the vehicle.

VEHICLEMAINTENANCE,/MODIFICAT1ONS

A

Officers are required to service check their vehicle daily and ensure routine maintenance
performed by the City Carage or other approred facility as required.
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B.

VI.

Offtcen will not make modiffcatiors to their vrhicle without prior, written approral of the
Chief of Police.

ADDITIONALINFORMATION

A

Passengers

B.

penonnel, or during the course of official business.
Officen are reminded that they are drMng a police vehicle. Should an incident occur, they
should be equipped to take whatever action is necessary until relieved by an "on duty" ofiicer.

will be limited to other police officen, Jacksonville employees or other govemment

Brn( 10/k
Bren C. Hibbs
Chief of Police
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